and courageous and rose steadily in rank. Put in charge of the First Virginia Artillery battalion, he led it with distinction in the battles of Antietam (Sharpsburg) and Fredericksburg. At Chancellorsville, Brown served as acting chief of artillery in Stonewall Jackson's corps. When the army was reorganized just prior to the Gettysburg campaign, Colonel Brown was chosen as chief of artillery for the Second Corps. As such he reported directly to the army's overall artillery chief, Brig. Gen. William N. Pendleton. Brown's old battalion was assigned to Capt. Willis Dance.
2
Willis Jeff erson Dance was born on June 21, 1821, in Powhatan County, Virginia. Educated at Hampden-Sydney College, as well as the University of Virginia (1837-39), he established a law practice near Powhatan Courthouse, where his father had served as clerk. With the war's arrival, Dance raised a company known as the Powhatan Light Artillery, which was attached to Brown's battalion.
3 When Captain Dance was assigned command of the battalion in the spring of 1863, some grumbling arose in the ranks. In a private letter home, Quartermaster Sgt. William Y. Mordecai referred to him as an "old nanny. "
4 Yet Dance apparently met the expectations of his superiors-although he aft erward reverted back to command of his battery, he was entrusted to lead the battalion on future occasions when the need arose.
Long aft er the war, many aging veterans returned to Gettysburg to reminisce and relive the battle. A few among them conceived the idea of marking particular boulders or buildings to document their location and participation in the epic struggle or to perpetuate the memory of fallen comrades. A number of such carvings have to date been identifi ed on the fi eld and are oft en sought out by curious visitors. However, one unique mark was made before the fi ght ended. Until now it has apparently eluded generations of historians and tourists alike. It was chiseled on a rock by a Confederate artilleryman to record the gravesite of two fallen comrades, in order to facilitate their eventual recovery and reburial. Th ese men were members of the Second Richmond Howitzers, one of seventy artillery batteries in the Confederate army that marched into Pennsylvania in the summer of 1863.
Offi cially formed in May 1861, the Second actually dates back two years prior. In late 1859, in response to John Brown's infamous raid on Harper's Ferry, the Richmond Howitzer Company was established by George Wythe Randolph, a grandson of Th omas Jeff erson. When war erupted, the company rapidly increased to 225 members, large enough to be divided into three separate batteries. Each would contribute its fair share to the fame of the Army of Northern Virginia. During the early stages of the Gettysburg campaign, a mere two weeks before the great battle, nearly two dozen artillery pieces were captured from Union general Robert H. Milroy's ill-fated force at Winchester. Watson's battery received a fi ne pair of ten-pounder Parrotts, along with some excellent leather harness for the teams. Simultaneously, the battery swapped out their two three-inch Ordnance Rifl es with another battery, in exchange for two additional Parrotts, giving them four capable guns of the same type. With the barrel elevated seven degrees, the Parrott could shell targets a mile and a half away.
7
On June 17, 1863, aft er departing Winchester, the battery passed through Martinsburg in Berkeley County, Virginia, which was about to become part of the new state of West Virginia. Martinsburg was a railroad town with a population of about three thousand, and it was deeply divided. An estimated 60 percent of the town sided with the Union cause; the remainder held Southern sympathies.
8 Split loyalties among the people of the border region would be a feature of the landscape well into Maryland.
Watson's men crossed the Potomac near Shepherdstown on June 22, following Jubal Early's infantry division. Strict orders were issued against the pillaging of private property of northern civilians, which was more or less observed. And in certain commands, including Watson's battery, it was diligently enforced. While passing a farmhouse along the route, Pvt. William J. Mann thought to stash a chicken into his haversack that another soldier had managed to corner against a fence. Mann thought himself safe with his prize; but at roll call that night he was called out and, upon relinquishing his feathered companion, was punished with ten successive nights of guard duty. As the battery approached the fi eld on the Th e First Virginia Artillery battalion carried four batteries into Pennsylvania, each with four guns of various types, for a total of sixteen cannon. Besides the Powhatan Artillery and Second Richmond Howitzers, the battalion included the Th ird Richmond Howitzers (also drawn from the original company) and the Salem Artillery. In the estimation of artilleryman George L. Christian, the battalion was as well manned and equipped as any in the Confederate army.
5
Th e Second Richmond Howitzers was commanded at Gettysburg by Capt. David Watson. Born November 25, 1834, in Louisa County, Virginia, Watson graduated from the University of Virginia in 1855. He was known for his modesty and sense of humor-a helpful attribute in the army. Enrolled as a second lieutenant on July 3, 1861, Watson was elected captain upon taking command of the bat-rounds each day. However, the battery was restricted to fi ring only solid shot on July 3, to avoid infl icting casualties on Confederate infantry posted in the intervening lane (Long Lane) that runs southwest from the town.
12
Captain Watson and the sixty-three or so other members of his battery entered Pennsylvania in high spirits. Th eir number included two highly regarded privates, James Maupin and Tom Pendleton, who worked well together on one of the gun teams. Chambersburg Pike, a wheel rolled off one of the guns, bringing it to a sudden halt. As its crew stopped to make emergency repairs, two rather brave young girls came up to taunt them, saying, "You are in a big hurry to get there, but you will be in a bigger hurry to get away. " Th e battery arrived on the battleground just before sundown on the eventful fi rst day. A bivouac was made near a line of lifeless soldiers, perhaps dead North Carolinians who constituted the carnage infl icted on Brig. Gen. Alfred Iverson's brigade earlier in the aft ernoon. Before daylight the next morning, the artillerymen were up, and the guns were soon moved forward a short distance to Seminary Ridge, immediately north of the railroad cut.
10
In the fi ghting on the second and third days, Watson's battery expended a total of 661 rounds. Cpl. John Henry Vest reported that his gun alone fi red eighty-three rounds during a three-and-ahalf-hour period on July 2, which equates to one round every two to three minutes.
11 Extrapolating, it would appear the battery expended about 330 Aft er spending the entire day of July 2 north of the railroad cut, Watson's battery was ordered to move at an early hour on July 3. A new position was taken up just south of the Fairfi eld Road, where they could more eff ectively support the PickettTrimble-Pettigrew charge to be launched later that aft ernoon. As soon as James and Tom helped to maneuver their gun into place, Billy turned to Tom and directed him to join the caisson in the rear. But Tom preferred to remain at the very front, where the action was certain to be more intense. He pleaded to stay with the gun. Billy fi nally relented and agreed to exchange places with him. 18 Of course, all knew that war showed no favoritism. Caisson duty was every bit as hazardous as being up on the fi ring line. Yet in this instance the decision would spare Billy and seal Tom's fate.
Around one o' clock in the aft ernoon, at the given signal, Confederate batteries along the entire length of the line unleashed an intense artillery barrage intended to pulverize the Union center prior to the infantry charge. Federal artillery batteries respond- versity of Virginia. James, the oldest son, matriculated at the university in October 1860. But by June of the following year, as war fever stirred the students to action, James secured his father's permission to leave school to join up with a local company that was accepting volunteers. A year later, in July 1862, James transferred to the Howitzers, and he aft erward participated in the heavy fi ghting at Fredericksburg and Chancellorsville. 14 Hugh Th omas ("Tom") Pendleton was born in 1842 to James and Annalethia (née Carter) Pendleton. He was a nephew of General Pendleton. Tom enlisted for one year on June 14, 1861, under Maj. George Randolph; and when his time was up, he immediately reenlisted. Tom was absent, sick in Richmond, from March until October 1862, but thereaft er he was always at his post. Like James Maupin, Tom had also served at Chancellorsville. During the course of that battle, Tom recovered a the outcome seemed doubtful, Hill's countenance expressed confusion and shock. As Federal reinforcements swept down on the fl ank of the attacking column, the men of the battery appealed to the general to let them reopen their guns. But Hill declined, stating that ammunition was too scarce.
20 Th e battle had been decided. For James Maupin and Tom Pendleton, the outcome was no longer of any concern. Word of their deaths soon spread up the chain of command until it reached John Th ompson Brown.
Despite the loss of two good men, the battery was indeed fortunate at Gettysburg. Only one other man was wounded (Cpl. Joseph C. Angel), besides several sick men who were taken captive in the wagon train during the retreat. 21 A last sad duty of the survivors was to bury their compatriots side by side on the battlefi eld. Th e bodies were aligned in an east-west direction, with James occupying the north grave and Tom, the south. Headboards were prepared and inscribed to mark the graves-Tom's read "H. T. Pendleton. " But Cpl. Billy McCarthy went a step further, perhaps feeling guilty over his earlier decision to grant Tom his last request. He tried to chisel Tom's name on a large rock that lay at the foot of his grave. But the stone was too hard, and he could only manage to make a cross mark.
22
Aft er Captain Page was wounded in the fi rst day's action, Sam Pendleton was called on to take his place. However, his battery remained inactive for the rest of the battle, parked behind the college north of town. At the close of the third day, just before darkness descended on the bloody fi eld, Sam received word from Colonel Brown of his brother's death. At fi rst daylight the next day, Sam visited the freshly dug graves. He minutely detailed the location in his diary. Sam indicated that the grave was south of the Fairfi eld Road and also south of Dr. Schmucker's place, beyond a house and barns possibly belonging to a man named Haupt. It was past a little skirt of trees, beside a grove, "and just inside from the fi eld towards the town. "
23 Indeed, several years aft er the war the bodies were readily found and exhumed. James was initially buried with his maternal kinfolk in Washington dc, but he was af- ed immediately, and the duel raged fi ercely for an hour and a half. During the height of the bombardment, an enemy solid shot struck close to one of the Confederate guns. James Maupin was killed instantly. Th e same shot passed through Tom Pendleton's body, but somehow he maintained a tenuous hold on life. A friend carried Tom away and gently placed him under a shady tree. While Tom lay here in intense pain, Captain Dance passed by, perhaps on horseback to check on the status of his batteries. Tom called out to him. He asked the captain to tell his mother that he had died doing his duty and that he wished to die because he was suff ering great agony. Tom's wish was soon granted. One account says he died within thirty minutes; another suggests he held on for nearly two hours. 19 In either case a direct strike by a solid shot was inevitably fatal, and Tom never learned the outcome of the battle, having drawn his last breath.
Meanwhile, a short distance away the men of Watson's battery watched the epic infantry struggle unfold. Th ird Corps commander Lt. Gen. Ambrose Powell Hill walked up and stood among them. When the woods west of the avenue. 25 An unsuccessful attempt was made by the author in the fall of 2013 to fi nd the X rock. Th e search focused around the marker to Watson's battery, placed behind a stone wall just west of Confederate Avenue. On April 4, 2014, the author launched another eff ort aft er enlisting fellow enthusiast (and eyewitness) Randy Drais. On this occasion the search was initiated much closer to the Fairfi eld Road as indicated on the Elliott map. Once again, no luck.
But attention was now directed to an orchard that extends northward from the McMillan house, replanted thanks to eff orts to restore the area to its 1863 appearance. Could this be the grove described by Sam Pendleton? Sure enough, aft er only a few minutes, a rock overlaid with vines was uncovered A close-up photograph of the X rock. Courtesy of the author.
sault and continued fi ring for some time aft erwards. Moved at night to rear of this line. " Now a complication exists, because a sketch prepared a few years aft er the war places Watson's guns rather close to the chiseled X rock: "Th eir comrades in arms buried them side by side on the fi eld of glory, not twenty yards from where they fell. Th e graves were so located and marked that the spot was aft erwards found and identifi ed with diffi culty. "
26 Th us the X rock not only records the initial burial site of two Confederates, but it also pinpoints the July 3 position of Watson's guns with a high degree of accuracy. Th e most obvious location is behind the southernmost end of the rock wall. But there is another interpretation.
Th e newly discovered X rock is currently in a cleared area that would have exposed the burial party to observation at a considerable distance.
tery. Regardless, what is beyond dispute is the compelling human-interest tale from a battlefi eld that still holds secrets and surprises aft er 150 years.
Thomas L. Elmore began a serious study of the Battle of Gettysburg at the age of thirteen, having been inspired by an earlier visit to the battlefi eld with his parents in July 1963. Graduating from the U.S. Naval Academy in 1977, he retired from the Central Intelligence Agency in 2013. Using primary source materials amassed over many years, he has written a number of articles for the Gettysburg Magazine and is grateful for contributions that others have found useful or interesting. He is a proud member of the "Friends" (Gettysburg Foundation), which has done many good works in support of the National Parks at Gettysburg. Tom lives with his wife, Linda, near Richmond, Virginia.
However, the 1876 Warren map of the battlefi eld does appear to show some trees (since removed) extending a bit farther south and east of the wall that would have served to screen the burial site from view. It likewise suggests the alternative possibility that Watson's guns were posted along the edge of this former tree line-twenty yards due east of the chiseled rock (see sketch on previous page).
Can it be said with certainty that the original carving has been rediscovered, or is it just a most improbable coincidence to have uncovered another cross-marked rock in the general vicinity? In the absence of additional confi rming evidence, it is left for the reader to decide. One thing is clear; following a diligent search, no other marked rock was found near to the extant markers to Watson's bat-
